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st n a m mnilShip- -ConsUerabk Skkneu la Town. SpicedV. pine news. Ibrf Stifl.

Permanent Registration Roll SentSpL 1?.-- Xr. Fata Bnltk ud wlf of

to Clerks; ajasv wTnatoa, wen rUlttof her1ut week;

they wan the gwwtt ot Mr. J. T. Bart- -

1 Kewaro Ij. ... '
Mr. B.H.. Hatcher and abler, Miu

Wake County Independents. Charter

The above reward is' offered by
BerU,o( Jaleoa'a, were the gaeau of
RT. L. V. Hobhf and wife, lait Friday,
Batorday and Sunday.

to Company to Bore For Oil.

College Notes. Farmers
Congress In Georgia.

Queer Pension Ap

Kba Joale Hobba, aUter of Rot Hobbs
Governor Aycock for the arrest of

Cyrus Dixon, of Jones County, con-

victed of murder, broke jail Sep- -
here, It Tliltlng' her brother and wifei RAINY DAI SKIRT GOODS

plication.
I i iiit. i m a vr i

who itlll eontlnnea on oar nek Hit,

though tnnch better at thli writing. Bhe

haa had a aetere caae of malarial fever,

with a little typhoid thrown In.
Ralmqh, September 18.-- The secre- - wm"er iotu ai irenton, n.y

Pigrs Feet
Jtist, Received

Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Ilamg, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.- -

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Ileinz's Pickles both sour and sweet.

Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

.1 I. MrMIF.1,

Mr. Willie Ward and Muter Cannon
$1.60

1.26
.60

68 inch ide at
58 V
29

tary ot State Is tending to the county Dixon is 22 years old, 5 feet, 7 to
election boards cople. of the act of 1901

prominent cheek
providing for a permanent roll for the ro u '
registration of voters, in compliance bones, bloated appearance, red face,

Prettyman are both quite tick with ma-

larial fever.
Dr. T. B. Blount la kept very buay at with the terms or the franchise amend-- wetrjJ number 7 Hhoe, thick hair,

tending the tick, but eeemito under-- morn lo mo couauiuuuu, rauueu in aug
ustlWO, and which became effective I dark eyes.itand hit butlneai well.
July 1 of the present year. There are ITour eerlba la under the weather cen- -

I We are nrepared to Ialso tent out the roll books and the cer-

tificates of registration which are given

New Percales at I0c&l2c
Children's Red Shoes Just

I Received a New Line.

elderably thla andlaat week not being
able to jump about much, be haa ao aald,

the"Topy valrea," gueaa jou know

what that la, If not, aak Commodore
lurnish in any quanthose who are decided to be entitled

registration.
The- - Independents in this (Wake)Geo. H. Young, he haa the aame die--

tity and on short
notice

The Best and
county held their primaries today and
Saturday will hold their county conven-

tion. It Is tald that there are already

ajl bi BiaujtTJBBmi IUKJS uovwm,

'Phone 01. 71 Broad St.
Bchoonei BenJ. Euaaell, CapU Jno.Size 1 to 6 at --

Size 6 to 8 at
60c.
76c. Jfc

Thomas, cleared today with 180,000 feet
ot lumber for N. T. two or three factions among these Inde

Schooner Joseph, Capt. Ed. Foster, pendents and that their movement will
amount to but little. n i lrshoved off her ways here last Friday

A charter wat granted today by the Moslooking new as a brats pin, and left to-

day Tuesday 16th Inst., for Wilmington lamemaiState to theTJnlon Real Estate Company
of Monroe, of which Frank Armfield and Guaranteed Clothing.for goods and briok for Marine and com-

pany of this place. othera are stockholders, and also a char -

ter to the Smith Furniture Company ofLots of goods now In our berg, most

Hleh Point, of which W. T. Smithall the merchants have most of their fall
stock, bat It teem they 'don't much Greensboro Is the principal stock' f . S. FECK & co:sholder.care whether they sell them or not, as

The charter to the Glendon Miningthey never advertise them In the pa
and Manufacturing Company is of moreper.

Sharpie Bessie and Ellis, Capt. Howell than passing Interest, as it gives power

to sink oil wells. It was said some weeksand O. Hay, Capt Plttman made quick manutactured in East- -

Jyst ;

Received !

Our complete line of E. F. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the iamous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended lor ladies who
are hard to fit.

ago that oil wells would be sunk neartrip this week to New Bern and return,
I era North Carolina.in three days, and head wind one way. Ashevtlle, but no reference to thst mat-

ter has since been seen. There are ex.

m
CLOTfflTJG.

Improvements still going on; the mam It will be to yojir incellent Indications of oil In the vicinitymoth mill building la nearlng completion
fast, and but for the sickness of Mr. T. BI W:V I M u:K .J KJIof Glendon, which is In the soft coal terest to write or phon
M. Woodhull, who It not able to get out

Amnnir thA pullnrl at the execntlva Of-- I (ai OUf 6X1)611361 bmuch yet, the steam launch Just finished
would have been running on time. Mr flee today were president James A-- Clarlt'S N. C I)6l0r6
Woodhull, has tome Iron work on Bryan ana stale's proxy, j. w. urainger - -

of the Atlantic and North Carolina rail-- placing yOUr Orderthe launch to do, that others here can't
do. way,ever

The number of pupils at the StateWe had a right big Snow In town last
Wo also have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall

shown in tho city, and invite you to drop in and look at them. Kinston-Clark- sschool for the blind and the colored0 Sunday night, In the person of Rev. u
school for deaf mutes and blind alreadyP. Snow our former Methodist Circuit
reaches 850.preacher, who filled the pulpit for Rev. Brick & Tile Co.

This State will bo represented at the8. Becton, the pastor here, who wasJ J. BAXTER.

Famous from Ocean t Ocean.

Guaranteed to bo as Represent-
ed or Money Itefunded.

All garments bear tho Union
Lalel which is positive proof of

their sanitary condition and that
they are TAILOlt-MAD- K.

PERFECT FITTINO,

NEWEST STYLES,

HONESTLY HADE.

AHK FOB IT !

Farmers' Congress at Macon, Os., byconducting a protracted meeting at
Queen' Creek church,' to a large con Prof. Burkett and Prof. Massey of thel Represented in New Bem by

J. It. PARKER, JR.gregation. Bro. Snow gave us a good Agricultural ana mecnamcai uuuege; o

Cf2un of Roses j If yn in nee1 of dj- - talk and we were very glad to tee him Van Ltndley, Gen. W. R. Cox and Ben

nehan Cameron.here.Is a harmloaa liquid preparation j T 11 President Charles E. Taylor of WakeRev. C. B. Paul ot Wilmington, came

out to assist Rev. L. M. Hobbs of this Theyr place, in a protracted meeting at Enon
Forest College tell your correspondent
that the quality as well a the student-bod- y

this time Is gratifying and that the
new medical department has opened

chapel last week.

for removing Sunburn, Frecklei, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la Invlelble and cannot be
waahed oft. The dark line amend the
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, Is removed by Cream of Rosea.
25c. at niUDHAU'S PHARMACY.

FOR SALE BYMr. J. A. Plttman has a fine qpw that Haverive one gallon at a milking, he has with 10 students.
Auditor Dixon Is greatly amused at anmore than one good milk cow. Elm CityJLumber Co. Store Dep't,taps aoDllcatlon received from a man whoMetdame Bettie Plttman, Jenny Arrived.wants to be put on the pension roll and

Cor. 8. Front x den him.
Davis, Budle Bell, and Henrlette Farnell
went to Queen Creek last Tuesday to

the protracted ' meeting there, they re
says his trouble Is "disability, because a

A full line of "Air Tight Heatman stepped on my heel during the
ers" from 1.50 un to the best SBtaiaK. I .fft 'a .MOT .I..IOHported tlx joined to date war." Dr. Dixon thinks the mtn must

have been running and the wind behind made.'Any one desiring a windy discourse UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Metal Bodied Dating Stamps, Air

Cushion Band Daters, Sign Marker,
Numbering Machines, Dating Ma-

chines, Seal Presses, Check Pro
him outran him and stepped on himupon the rosy prospect ot electing In' OF MEDICINE- -Also full line of Cook, Box and

Among today's arrivals wat F. W VIRI
-- fusilMEDICINE DEWdependent candidates In thla county next

November would do well to correspond Coal Stoves, Coal nods, Shovels,Barnes ot Wilson. Lecture Halls far Theory,i tectors, etc. Pokers, Stove Pipe, Elbows, etc.The latest arrival at the park'-200-with George Washington Ward the gate Laboratortuir noi,
Ho.Dlt.1 tor Practlc.

on minded father of all political fables' here Is a 6 ft. alligator captured In New On. bMMlred pt Catalog trP. M. VRANEY,Such It the paragraph in the big four river, Onslow county by several men one

ot them from Raleigh. There Is anotherhorse doubled eyed moth theted bull

I would be Pleased to get
Your Order.

owen o. Duxir,
12 CBATEN ST.

dog of a celebrated weekly ao called news alligator from Wilmington.
Marlon Butler Is here and ll'67 8. Front Ht.

Str. Blanche.
paper! a Onslow county ao said, at Jackson
vllle, we don't know who the author of It Is asserted by some that he is again Receivedhithe above was, hut we do know he needs ng Interest In North Carolina poll- -

a mothers' love and a fathers' care, tic. He will not live here this winter,
but at Washington and it Is said willtar learn some common sent my Iritis On and alter Tues

Style, Durability
and Finish
mark all the turnout we offer,

Cotton Bagging make that hi home.ana, before you start out to erllicit A Fine Line ofday, Sep. 16, 1902. Str,peelally those who have forgotten moreNo Blanche will sail forsense than you will ever know, fand Ties. rainCASTOR I AOur place opened with two
question about it trial proves oar state-
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge of the carriage bus-
iness, we liave the proper vehicles and

tehools last Monday morning the 15th Vandemere, Stonewall
and Baybpro, TuesdayPor Infants and Children. '

last' Rev. B. H. Matthew la the Bap- -We hare in stock and to arrive
8,600 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 500all are at your service.-- - Look over our

A Fair Critic
can say nothing but good of his

Fall suit if it's made here. We don't
know everything, bOt we do know how
to make good, dressy, long-weri- n

clothes, as our pittons of years' stand
ing will tell you. Cloth first, careful
shrinking, accurate cutting, skillful ar-

tisans tell the tale. Let us take your
measure for a Autumn Buit.

F. If. Chadwlek,

tkt aknmh Mlaa BTatla MHmil b Jhi Kind Yon Han Always Bought 1 and Friday at n. m.,stock. (MaDB IN BBBKBOIBEj
bundles Cotton Ties. the school kdusey both private schools him the returning WednesdayWe nut Rubber Tires on your old or

new wheels. We shrink your loose tin
in a machine without cutting them.

and right well attended., We don'Send ns your orders. Prices are Pound and&gnturofknow when the nubile school will bstin and Saturday.the lowest. 'Everybody is invited to see the work of "

here, we say hip, hip, hoo rah for Swans Goods received forT. B. IsAtham A Co.tbe machine putting newoolta In
old places. boro, w soon will have our ratdroad. TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. Paperabove points daily.N W.n. Waters 4c Son,

The steamboat Kronp'rln Wilhelm, J. "R. ArAnd nil. Act. I

of the North German Lloyd line made aPhone 185.

Fi8BioedFt, Mw Bam, IC.C
STRENGTH AND FOOD.

The First 'ffleV Praia1 the ListMURPHY & CO., k Great Bargain Sale !

New Goods for the early fall arriving
every day. .

trans Atlanflo trip In 6 days. 11 hours Vhitehursfs
45 Pollockaad 57 minutes breaking the record. J7e are NowCommission

Brokers.
We will give you a few HrECLAX

TOB SATURDAY, Bept 15th.The Uaohese of Marlborough, whoWhen prop food to used In slokaessBnik been the guest of her mother, Mrs. O. B(he recovery much mora rapid aad
sur,ad a food that 1 good and easy of ReadyP. Belmont, at Newport, has returned! New Bernlo bet home In Bnsland.digestion I right fori soyoo. ,.,

to 00 all repair wok to joar sieves iorMrs. H. It. Gordow of CorryKra wasFOR SALE; Direct wlra to Kewtork;anl Wnrk Inn Iha Mnalra nf tlm While I WUIMf US.taken down with nervous prostrattou
hona haa teen delaved bv a strike. I We earrr nlc Hn of Oook and Beat-- 1and heart trouble about A' year ago and

for week It teemed that she could otBest Machine Made Carpenters, masons, painters, deooratou I ig Stoves that wlll be sold Cheap. StoveInsUhtaneons reporta received f
pipe, Roofing, Quttering. and, work oilaad tbelr aaslstanta are out.erery vooft on exohange. -- .

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the tale pf the
!!( i'i 'j I'm t.J 1

ProspeaBrewm&;t
' ..tympany's?,

au anap and sues made to order,'

Bh tays.The medloln J took tor my

aerves and Wit . Injured, aiy stomachE. P. PATB, Manager,
There Is report that the ' Pop .Don't forget o 9n Plnmblng.,,,

Phone tMk '''iJiiiytift.Vil17 Oraren Street.

41 Inch Brilllantine, worth 70o yard,
reduced to i8o.

80 inoh Caahmere, worth 60c, reduced
to3o.

All Colored Worsteds worth 36c yard
rednoed to 16c.

Bhsok Batteen, worth 10c and Uc, r
duced to 8c.
' Turkey Bed Table Linen, worth 40c,
redneedtoMo.

Vigilant Corsets, worth Mo, redur
tOtSou , .r

Calieoee worth to, reduced to Bjo.
Caliooe worth to, reduced toHie.
Whit Sheeting worth 8c, redOced to

4e lard.
AU kinds of Cotton Plaids, worth 8

andfJc, reduced to o. "
' Men's 85 Salt reduced to ft.60

Mae's 8 Solas redeoed to a.
Men's 810 Salts reduced to fAM

, Men's U0 Pantn reduced to S8o
, OflrHscPl rai trom 000. to

RnvVal'islnlH'reduotdto eOo '

pects to plao a seoond cardinal'; to Itt--land 1 grew steadily won until t oouiflWw&t Priced perlntend th Interettt of tb Catholicretata aothbgr ret - weeks-- 1 was kept FojrWoodCo,,eaarehee la tbe United 6Utea.""V 'anv ea en teaapoonrn of beef tea and
on ei Urn tier every hour, and afterMMHIMIJMMMM '.Sit,;t.Th National Brewmaater's Convnwhile I could aot eve eentinu that.

tlon met tbla week la Milwaukee.grew weaker and weaker and flaally wu
, ..' .1. i'lf.. r r ',.' n't Artoompelled to Us sweet on to feed theS.I .!V;c1i (.

800 ' Catholle .missionaries ln IOver
which Is, tald to be the Pores aad Beet
of Beers bi BUtes Healthbowels, unto on day my daughter sag

China artested that 1 try Grape-Nu- U dry, as
Bulletin; which I thjs hifhett AaetW

;

1 'Iniinninee, . t

Cos. FooTR Faoira Vaicoci Bra.

bv Boxer.ould aot retain anything moistened.
awthritj,,.t,inoa ,ciiap. beet uiatAfter th third day I began to steadily L Boy's $9 80 Suits ttdueed to l 18

mend and for. weeks and months I ate we pave au sinus ot soy s mm wmmwill bam onesstoinaoa ana proonce a
strata .on .the, system,, , , . v'''i "u v.

. . ,; . Tb Oreat Palmist i k
Hal Moved 10 ft KlddleSt. Op stairs

1 ' Busfness, 'tov'Marrlageil. Hi
' yon are In doubt consult her at

, i Mitt Bebejoea Taylor, tbe young wo-

man discharged from a olerkshlp In thethem three times a day.
.' When I begaa eating Grape-Nut- s A full trock of the above beet la balk "i,1j Tour truly, I'dyv.ig&i v y

BRADTlAM'S liAXlTIVJI CBU.L
and FEVER TONIC Is a war our for
Malaria Is all Itl forms. It Is a general

and export can be had 18 Middle Bv
war offlo at Washington boaas she
talked too much, ha failed In her at-

tempt to be reinstated. , S. COPLOW,Washed 75 lbs! now I wc'"h HO and Sm

do!rg my hou-woj- and edtlrg nearly
any and every U.lng, I toll eve- Jon I

aonle and can be given to chlldrea 10

hnptove and enrich the blood and rr"U- -'

late the digestive tr-- t. rtl-- e o!V. I'o Ci.V Three vo!nors tbe riilltrplnr i 1 o- - iFr.--1

f

''r.Co.' cure no pay. .t.'lAI .'."3
J'f C Y,


